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'~.Ill\ .MINI~' hBPORT 

In our .r1ve dayl!l 1 e:xpsrlsnce U1 Canton, L1te·a1Bsipp1, sorVing liil.der t):l!l 
auspice~ o~ the N.C . C. Mi.eaissippt Project, in oooperatioo wH.h 0011'0, 
we have ex:pe:r.tenced the foll~: 

1. Uverall conditions here ~t Canbon ~eem to be essentially the same •s 
renortea in other p~ts at ~he state - 1nt1m1detion, reprisals, hostile 
attitudes, and known sots or violence egelnet Negreea by whites of the 
community . The Negroes who are part;1o1ps t1.ng ill the movement, add who 
hQve either re~stered to vote, or atte~pted to do soo are be1n6 hsrr~ssoa 
and dri.ven. L'an7 have lost their Jobs, and are thPeatened with mortgage 
fore~losure or wtth increased rentals . 

2 . Gomplete breakdown 1n po!ioe ~rot~otton, and lsok or ordinary recourse 
to la.w, tooludi.ng t;he state e>ftice of FB!, Polio& offioere are la~own to 
be !llemb&rll of <'~bite Citizens' Cou.ncil, and it 1.11 l'eported t.h.atone was seen 
throwing a fil'e bomb at the headqUarters of the civil rights worl.t~J.rs. 

3 . Lack of adequate medicel a~ lleslth reeouroes creates serious p-roblems. 
'I'bere 1-8 a oQrup~ te baclc of commun1caUon between white and N eg.ro oollllll\lni
tlee. 

4 . N egroes a~e~r to be giving etrong support to economic boycott and 
other l'rogralllS sponsored b1 COFO am the Madison CoWlty Moveme111t. 

5. 'I'he ediJ.ostlonal !tld Cllltural opportun.1t1es avaUanle to t-leSJ•oes are 
wo&1'1.1.lly dnadequ.a te. 

6. *-n 1n\portant tao tor 1n t.l'la aucoees of tbe movement bae been t.he 
strength or the looal leaderShip, and its abilicy to cooperate, artd to 
gain ~opular response. 

How have 'lie seea ottr part1crt.pa't1on? 'i'fe woW.d hope that om> prooance hero 
hU given support to the program, that is, to tbe students wo:toking 1n CO!i'O , 
end to 1.1 e looal people . 'lie would like to think of our 1md1'«tp•lrt!D'll 
week's e£!ort as part o~ our misaion ot COilllllunioa.tin.<; the Goe:p«;J,. Our 
part1cipat1.oo 1n cb1D endea'lrcr has yielded ua .fleW insigllrs !nval~ble 1.n 
tbe 1.n&arp.l:'8tat1on ~.f the Freedom J«ovemect. 

We su~~est better ooord1nat1on or OOFO ~nd tooal community leederibip; 
t1ghten1ug ot o:r~n1zat1o~:U~l set-up; more &ttantlon given to the br1el'1l:l! 
or t.l:le clerSY so tlley can bet&ar underetcr.nti tb.e ve.r1ed ~roo;rame. and how 
thfl:y- oe.n be most hel.Pflll . It i,.s v9ry tmportellt that a"~ mee.n!l ~e devised 
throush N.o.c:. or otherwise for transportation ror the cler~ey upder the 
direction of the proJect d~ector, ~t~ut overburdening etuqent voluoteera. 

J\rthur yr f ~Y 
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